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TROUBLE WITH THE SOLDIERS.
We commiserate the Democratic politi-

cians on their difficulties with the soldiers.
There Mims to be norelief for them. In

this city they oppose the Union mu..
nicipal ticket, headed by MORTON Mc-
Micstexu, because among the candi-
dates the soldiers are not largely re-
presented. Probably the. best answer to

this amusing argument from such a
quarter is the fact that very few' soldiers of
fered themselves for nomination before the
Union City and County Conventions ; and
those who did are now actively canvassing
for Mr. McMicnam and his associates on
the Union ticket. This circumstance, so

creditable in itself, and yet so surprising] in
view. of the readiness anti willingness of
the people toreward the brave menwho have
served and saved theRepublic, proves that
theyhave not rushed to the party conven-
tions for reward in the spirit that seemed
to fear they might he forgotten. The
name of General JOSHUA T. OWEN
was presented to the Union Conven-
tion for the Mayorality, and lie was
defeated by Mr. Mc.llrciLism. He is now
on the stump advocating his success-
ful rival, and never has he spoken with
more eloquence and ability. Other officers
of distinction co-operate with General
OwEN. No complaints of the course of
the ITnion party come from these brave
men and their compatriots. They know
that the Government, iu an its various
departments, has already cared for •
thousands of the heroic defenders of
the flag, and is daily carrying out the same
just and liberalpolicy. The bitterest com-
plaints arrainst the Union party come from
those who have not only not fought for
the Republic, but, until the rebellion was
crushed, sympathized with the traitors.
Mr. McMicnaEL might rest his case upon
the answer to the:simple question—what
right have the friends of his competitor,
Mr. Fox, to undertake the championship
of the soldiers' cause, or in any way
to expect the soldiers' votes? In four
years of a life-straggle for the best Govern-
ment in the world, when thousands of our
citizens were absent fighting for the flag,
and looking to a sound and generous public
opinion to support the Government in its
efforts to protect themselves and their fami-
lies,we never heard ofDa.xxxL M. Fox. No
subscription of money to the great public
testimonialsfor the aid of the vridows and
orphans of the soldiers—no active associa-
tion with such noble institutions as the
sanitary Fair or the Cooper and Union
refreihment saloons—even no warm words
of encouragement to our absent heroes—-
no manly protest against the fiendish
cruelties of therebels. " While," as theBul-
letin of last evening well says, "upon the
other hand, he has been in open and
avowed sympathy with the party that op-
posed the war until. itnatecame a success,
and which declared as the first principle of

was afailure, and that the Union eomtr—nat-ne
restored by its agency." Such is the De-
mocratic candidate for Mayor of Phila-
delphia. It might be supposed that a citi-
zen with such a record, or without any
record at all identifying him with the great
movement to save the Republic, would dis-
suade his partisans from basing their ef-
forts in his behalf upon friendship to the
soldier& He should be candid enough to
take the other ground, and to ask the popu-
lar suffrage because he was and is a mem-
ber of an organization, which, in this city
at least, from the hour that Sumpter was
fired upon, was led as it still is inspired
by men who openly and flagrantly
sympathized with the insurgents. To
assume the other attitude—to say he
held other opinions and wished,for other
results, is simply to open himself to ridi-
cule and to multiply the evidences of
the hypocrisy of his organs and his sup-
porters.

It isdifferent withMORTON Mobitortact.
He was one of the first and most earnest
enemies of the rebellion, and one of the
most persevering advocates of the Union
cause. His masterly speeches, his power-
ful editorials, his unfailing energies, were
felt in every part of the country ; and
his active connection with the Union
League, urging its munificent contribu-
tions to every patriotic fund, and its orga-
nizations of splendid regiments for the con-
quering armies of the Republic, made him
a most useful and effective auxiliary of the

Government. The world does not know
all the good that has been done by
that powerful organization. Its record
of individual and general liberality, if
ever made known, will constitute a page in
the volumes that tell the wondrous storyof
the war, more brilliant than any that
describes the work and the fruits of the
work of any civil association in the coun-
try. Of this noble brotherhood MORTON
111cMicirAF4. was a founder, and has been
and still is an honored and beloved mem-
ber.

But if the dilemma of the so-calledDe-
mocratic party, as to the soldiers, is a sorry
one here in Philadelphia, it is a deplorable
one in the interior. We have already
shown what a sad fiasco Col. DAVIS, the
Democratic candidate for Auditor General,
is making of his campaign through the
State. The Norristown independent, of
yesterday, says of his speech at that place
a few evenings ago

"TheColonel abused Thaddeus Stevens for
being aKnow Nothing (what a crime ! and yet,
Colonel, right behind you, on the Democratic
platform, sat two), and he abused Wendell
Phillips—who never belongedto ourparty, and
opposed the election ofLincoln and tiohnsOn—-
because he went for universal suffrage,yet he
had no word of sorrow or sympathy for thepoor fellowswhowere starved to deathat An-
dersonville. No words of denunciation for
Jell Davis (we hope he is no relation to Colo-
nelDavis), no rebuke to the miscreante of the
south who deluged the land in blood—no,
nothing but opposition tothe Unionparty and
their supposed creed. The Colonel is like the
Alan who went to the Niagara Falls. Ile ar-
rived there at night ; took a lantern and went
out tobee the greatest cataract in the world ;
"thought it wasn't pretty," and left before
sunrise next morning.

i;
If Wirz don't get a

better idea of "Down below in a few days,
than ColonelDavis has of the. Rebellion awl
its angels, then there is noH—ereafter,that's
all.”,

Here is a soldier who accepts the Cop-
perhead nominationfor a State office, who
allowed a Copperhead to conduct his own
newspaper, unrebuked by himself, for
three years, and to fill it with the vilest
assaults upon the Government he was be-
ing paid for fighting for—who makes
speeches without saying a word against
the rebellion, and who has no higher
theme than- opposition to negro suffrage—-
an issue not in the election, and having no
possible connection with the office for
which he is running. What is there in
such a candidate, or in his appeals, to
touch the hearts ofthe people, or toawaken
the ardor of the returned veterans? But
Colonel DAVIS is consistent in one thing.
He not only forgets the crimes of

the traitors • and the sufferings of the
Union soldiers,—he forgets the black record
of the Democratic leadersunder whose aus-
pice he was nominated, and on whose plat-
form he is standing. From the chairman of
the Democratic State Central Committee,
Mr, Senator WALLIcE, to the notorious
JEREMIAH S. BLACK, JAMES Boonanan's
Attorney General, the author of the atro-
clout homey that the American Govern-
ment had no power to protect itself
from annihilation, and also the author of
the Copperheadresolutions of the conven-
tion to which Colonel DAVIS owes his can-
=Macy, they gave few signs, by vote, or
word, or act, showing their gratitude for, or
even their decentremembrance qt' the valor
of the soldiers of the Republic. Of this
record COlonel, DAVIS takes no notice, and
makes no defence ; but contentedly ac-
cepts their nomination and obeys their
orders. If he receives the votes of the
Union soldiers of Pennsylvania, they will
prove that they have memories al treacher-
ous as his own. ,

14IINDAT-RuHooLS AND THE REM
Gaines TRAINING OF OUR YOUTH.
The M. E. Sunday-school Conference has

been in session here, and, as its name im-
plied, confined its attention solely to the
denominational Sunday-ichoole, their in-
ternal polity, and the enlargement of their
capacity for good. It remained but two
days in session (Tuesday was the last),
and these two days were almost wholly
taken up by the discussion of a se-
ries of questions involving pupils and
teachers ; how to improve the former ; how
to make the latter embrace their calling
with zeal and profit. The reporters tell us
that the questions were taken up one by
one, considered carefully, and proper de-
cisions made, Of course, the discussions
affected the M. E. schools only, but gave
opportunities for bringing out suggestions
affecting schools of all denomination& But
it appeared to us, when we read the
questions at the time of their publication,
that they did not cover the whole ground,
oreven a fair part of itIf we understand
them aright, they refer entirely to children
already in the schools—children who are
sent or cone there of themselves—children
already in the sphere of spiritual influence.
It may be well enough, and no doubtiswell
enough, to render that influence upon them
as powerful as possible—to cultivate in their
hearts a love for religious truths, and so
teach their heads that reason can assist
faith when faith staggers, weakens, or
fails. But are these children already se-
cured all the objects ofthe care of Sunday
schoolsschools? These institutions are as old as
the Christian religion itself. 'They are
intended to train all youth in the way they
should go—to take the child's attention
from his little sports, pastimes or other oc-
cupations of the week, and enlist them on
Sunday instudies necessary to make him
a thorough Christian, and, by consequence,
a good citizen. When the childis natural-
ly attracted to the Sunday-school, or at-
tends at the instance of •those over him,
the work of the school is comparatively
simple and easy. If it is not, the experi-
ence of hundreds of years, and a pastor of
commonsense, can soon make it so. Few
little ones, who have good teachers, will
stay away from their " classes" unwilling-
ly whentheir interest, and at last their low
for religion, is once excited, and that is
a task of no extraordinary difficulty,
for what grander and nobler themes can be
discovered than those with which Sacred
History is filled ? What tale of "Little
Red Riding Hood" can as quickly en-
trance the little one's ear as the tales of
"Joseph," "Daniel in the Lion's Den,"
or the rise to manhood of " The Saviour,"
when they are told,by zealous lips, guided
by intelligence 2 Gooti, intelligent, and
above all, zealously-religious teachers are
all that are required to tell these and point
their moral; and if a pastor's 'ministra-
tions do not rear enough of such teachers
from his congregation, all the Conference
debates in the world will not produce
them.

The business, therefore, of the Sunday-
school, is not to teach apart of our youth
the ways of truth and right—to content it-
self, like a wayside inn, with admitting
only those who apply for entrance. It is a
part of Christianity, and Christianity is
missionary. Pupils must be brought in—-
sougirt for on the highways and byways—-
sought wherever vice is likely to attack, or
ignorance to mislead and destroy them.
Bach denoruination should take particular

.hild who, in the natural
course of things, belongsproperly within its
pale. It should be aggressive even—and
seek to possess those who otherwise would
grow up infidels, or worse, if " worse."
can be used logically in its present connec-
tion. None of these facts are taken cogni-
zance of in the questions of the 'Sunday-
school convention, so that all the interest-
ing speeches we read Of are in fact so much
wasted thought and utterance. If the
question "howshall all children be reached
and 'gathered into Sunday-schools," had
beenadded, the field of discussion would
have been round and complete, and sug-
gestions of universal practical valuebrought
forth.

Now, does any one doubt that our Sun-
day schools have not yet attained full use-
fulness ? There used to be, and there
may be now for aught we know, an in-
fidel club which met every Sunday
in this city, whose constant boast was
that not only was there a large proportion
ofour population of the present generation
non-ehureh goers, but that the already
groatproportion would be far greater in the
nat.. "The children," said they, "are
learning liberal principles, which will op-
pose them to canting and superstition in
all their lives." The boast of the in-
fidels was not empty. They knew
what they said. Among the—more pros-
perous classes in our city; for instance,
the workings of the poison are not so evi-
dent as in those less favorably situated.
On the northern outskirts of our city on
Sundays we used to see great gangs ofboys
pelting each other with stones, or lolling
around the commons, cultivating the small
vices, in full view almost of half a score of
churches.

These children are proper objects for the
special efforts of Sunday-schools. Here isa
field as yet but partially tilled; here iswhere
an antidote can be applied to check the ra-
vages of the poison. How to reach these
classes should be the most important ques-
tion ofthe admirer or supporter of Sunday-
schimls. We not only say to him " Hold
fast to that which thou hest," but "add,
lest thy work be incomplete."

A Letter from General Geary.

The followingletter from General Geary has
been handed us for publication,and, though
not of a veryrecent date, we think it.of SUM-
cleat interest to lay before our readers :

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C., August 19,1863.
lely. DEAR Sin: Allow me to congratulate you

upon theauspicious results of the Union Con-
vention, which has just closed it operations
at Harrisburg The selections that body has
made for Auditor and Surveyor Generals, in '
the persons ofthose gallant soldiers, General
Hartranft and Col. Campbell, renders every-
where the highestsatisfaction. This generous
recognition of the services and sutrerings of
these officers rendered in the Reid is heartily
appreciated. They arenoble soldiers, educa-
ted citizens, and most .estimable gentlemen
and 1.feel assured that the loyal citizens and -soldiers of Pennsylvania will rally round
them, and give themacord tot and unwavering
support.
I have to thank you, sir, personally, for the

able, patriotic, and truly national declamation
of principles which you made beforethe con-
vention. They will find a most cordial re-
sponse in the breast of every loyal Pennsylva-
nian.

The platform of principles adopted bythe
COuvention merits more than a passing con-
sideration. From beginning to end,each and
every one of theresolutions is " sound to the
core," and eminently nationalin its character.
They embody those monitions whiclithe loyal
men ofthe North cannot disregard; they. ren-
derthat justicewhichhaslong been. withheld ;

they administer those rebukes which arepro-
per and fitting; they Contain the declarations
of principles upon which -alone anenduring
republic :canbe established.

The cordial endorsements of President
Johnson and Secretary Stanton are just
tributes to the exalted characters Of two
of ills purest statesmen or the Ameri-
can Republic. Whatever else may be said,
Andrew Johnson never can he charged with
having betrayed any trust rep_osed in his
hands by the loyal people Of the orth--no,not
one. He can never be charged With treason to
any of the great principles of American free-
dom upon which lie was elected. And the
i,ame. of Edwin M. Stanton, which it has
pleased the members of the convention in
their deliberations to mention, is one that will
"neverdie," for it will resist the empireof
decayin those bold lines which his thin and
untiring : hand has traced upon the last four
tears or our bloody, thrilling, and terrible
history. Time and space will not permit m 6toexpress myself upon these subjects as fully
and as perfectly as I otherwise would, and,
therefore, this must suffice.

We areapproaching one ofthe moat import-
ant epochs intlaehistory thenation. klinerg-
in g froma state ofcruel,bloodyandyindictive
war, we find the Union somewhat shattered,
but it is triura_phantly preserved. Armed tree-
UM is crushed everywhere. The workof the
soldier is done. The ..dulesatan must bind up the
wounds that still remain, and restore the
nation renewed and dlsenthralled, with in-
finitelymore grandeur than the original, and
realize an immense harvest from the costly
crop that has been sown. Among theresults
ofwhich maybe enumerated the perpetuation
of our glorious Union, free and universal edu-
cation among the citizens of the itepubtic
without regard to COWL PIM " ALT, NEN"
shall be equal before the law, at least as far as
refers to the protection of life, property and-
the "pursuits of happiness," leaving the ad-
justment of the "right of suffrage" to the
people of the several States, who should be
deft "perfectly free', to regulate and determine
that question in their own way. American
supremacy should be maintained upon the
American continent, particularlyincluding the
enforcementof .the "Monroe doctrine" in the
Republieof MONICO,Something mustbe clone to
liberate the peo_ple ofthat nation from French
and Austrian .imperial rule. Its toleration
endangers the durability of our own form of

Government. The usurpation of the . Mexican
overnment is an offshoot ofthe rebellion. The

Suppression of the latter will not be perfected
until the former itself be suppressed mad a
republican governmentreplace the Imperial.

The' herculean task of guiding the ship of
state safely through the throes and surges of
reconstruction should be given. only to our
moat patriotic and most en .tentcitizens, and
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the future of our Republic will-be more glori-
ous than it has ever yet neutered into the
heart ofman to conceive."

With assurances of 'the continuation of our
10n/4...standing personal friendship, and of my
best wishes for yourwelfare in every respect,
I am, very truly,

Your friendand obedient eervant,
JOHN W. GEARY.

The Magazines.
Harpers' Magazine for October is particularly

rich in engravings, havingforty-two, which il-
lustrate the several original papers, viz:
Down in the Cinnabar 'Mines,Visit to the Isle
of the Puritans, Sherman's Great March, and
Fighting Joe Hooker—and also " Armadale 4'
byWilkie Collins, and Our Mutual Friend',
by Charles dickens. There is a murderin this
last related with true power, and this is in
striking contrast with the charming chapter
in which the home-life of Mr. and Mrs. John
Itokesmith is presented. In all probability,
we shall speedily have the downfall of Mr.
Boffin, who, we predict, will finally be pro.
vided for by having one of the famous dust-
mounds made over to him. The account of
the production of Cinnabar, in the opening
article, is full of interest. A vorypretty story
is that entitled " One of my Souoiars,ii and
"Oolie 19 is nearly as good. The Editor's
Drawer is as full of Moats as the last edition
of Joe Miller, and the lkionthly Iteeord of Cur•
rent Events continues clear, reliable, and
condensed. (Received from T. B. Peterson, it
Brothers.)

The fourteenth numberof Harper's Pictorial
History of the 'War brings the illustrated nar-
rative down to April, 1882. The size of this
publication, which is that of Harper's Weekly,
permite the Introduction of large engraTings.
For our part, we like to haveibatt-e-scenes aitd
maps upon a respectable scale. When this
history is completed, it will be acceptable in
thousands of families throughout this nation.
(Receivedfrom T. B. Peteraon & Brothers.)

The most remarkable paper in the October
number of the Atlantic Monthly is a French
poem, called u1T081,19 written by IL W, Long-
fellow, and sent to Mr. Agassiz, witha basket
of wine, on last Christmas Eye. It reads so
like averitable chanson, with its pleasant re-
frain, that Beranger himself, we doubt not,
would have been pleased with it. Of course,
Air. Longfellow will put it into English
verse: it would be pitiful for any mere
ordinary verse-maker to attempt to translate
it. There are two stories ofthe war here,and
we would suggest, as a novelty, the issue of a
single number of Mag,a without one. There
is having too much of a goodthing. We have
here, too, a poem called "Abraham Lincoln;
Oummer, liii," which fills thirteen octavo
pages, and consists of between live and six
hundred lines. There was no occasion for
this wonderful diffuseness—particularly as
"Abraham Lincoln, an Horatian Ode," by
Richard henry Stoddart, has covered the
whole subject in a far better manner and at
one-third of the length. The conclusion. of
" Needle and Garden" maintains the interest
of that labor-story very well, and there is a
further portion of Ik Marvers "Dr. Johns."
A long criticism (a second part, too,) upon
Wilhelm Meister conclusively shows that the
critic, sees much more of a book than the au-
thor does—sometimes. A library has been
written upon the hidden meaning of Shaks-
peare, and it Is possible that he only
expressed what he Said, and meant nothing
more. The conclusion of "Coupon Bonds" Le
excellent—the writeris one whom we should
like to meet again in print. The opening pa-
per, "saints whohave had Bodies," is at once
sensible and suggestive ; but, as a whole, this
is one of the feeblest numbers of the Atlantic
Monthly we have ever read. The book notices,
let us say, are judicious and well written. (Re-
ceived by 1 B. Pugh.)

Our Young Folks, issued by the publishers of
the Atlantic Monthly, has matured, in its ten
months' of existence, into a magatine which
all ages may read with pleasure. There is
scarcely a second:rate paper in the October
number. Mrs. Child opens with a pleasant
sketch called " Grandfather's Chestnut Tree."
Lucy Larcoon gives " GipsyChildren's Song,"
which wouldbe more in place if we had Gip-
sies here. "The Cruise of the Leopold,'
opens so well that we shall look with
interest for its continuation. Mrs. Stowe,
Mrs. Wells, Louise E. Chollet, Carleton
and J Trowbridge also contribute, and
Captain Mayne Reid, as is his wont, heaps
adventure upon adventure, in his Munchau.
sen-like romance of "Afloat in the Forest."
There are sixteen _wood engravings in this
number—well executed, from original draw-
ings. (Received from T. B. Pugh.)

Hoursat Home, edited:by J. M. Sherwood and
published by Charles Scribner & Cu., New
ibriiyis a new rarettnly, magazine, exactly
half a year old, deVeted to religious andpopu-
lar literature: Its Contents are mostly origi-
nal. Borrowed articles are honorably credited
to the authors, or to the periodicals in which
they first appeared. A serial tale of con-
siderable merit, entitled " Geoffrey, the Lol-
lard," is running through its pages. The lite-
rary articles, in the October number, unat-
tractive, consisting of '"lrving at Sunnyside
in 1559,,, by John Esten Cooke ; "Mrs. Lydia

Sigourney," by Miss C. E. Beecher; and
"The author of Annie Laurie," by Colonel
J. G. Wilson. For the public information,
we may mention that "Annie Laurie,. as
well as that beautiful Scottish lyric, " The
Land of the Leal," was written by Caroline
Oliphant, a native of Perthshire, in Scotland,
whobecame Baroness Nairn bymarriage, and
died in 1E45, at theage of seventy-nine. It is
singular, also, that Auld Robin Gray," an-
other ballad of humble Scottish life, should
have been written by another titled lady. The
lipening paper here, on "England and Ame-
rica" contains some home-truths which we
trust willbe reprinted abroad; and eoncludes
with an account of the reason why " the cold
shoulder" was given, during the recent ses-
sions of the Congregational NationalCouncil
at Boston, to theRev. Dr. Vaughan, one of the
delegatesfrom the Congregationalists of Eng-
land and Wales, who,as Editor of the British
Quarterly_Revlon', had been violently and per-
sistently inimical to the Unioncause during
the four years ofthe war. With the exception
of Dr. Guthrie, and he only during the last
year, scarcely any clergyman of the Presby-
terian churches of Scotland gave a good word
to the bold soldiers and good men who have
been struggling to break down the curse of
Slavery in this country,. (Received/rein TB.
Pugh.)

In the October number of CodeYs Lady's
Book we find, as froritispiece, a remarkably
fine engraving representing five of the seven
ofRaphael's Cartoons, the property ofthe Bri-
tish .nation, and justly estimated for their
high value among the world's art treasures.
The Cartoons here represented, in a miniature
size, but with a delicacy of detail which the
utmost skill of the graver has rarely at-
tained, are The Death of Ananias ; Paul
Preaching atAthens ; Sacrifice at By-atm). St.
Peter Healing the Lame Man; and Elymas
struck -with Blindness. We can assure Godey's
InhltitUdinOuS readers that, in this illustra-
tion, theyhave one of the best-executed en-
gravings ever given with a periodicai in any
country. (Receivedfrom L. A. Godey.)

Peterson's Ladies'NatiOnal Magazine hasthirty
articles, one-halfof which are purely literary,
and nearly half a hundred engravings. The
frpntispiece, "The-Little Street-Sweeper,"
drawn by 11. Staegg, engraved by Iliman
Brothers, isone of thebest that has appeared
in this magazine for some time.

Prom the announcements in some of the
above magazines we learn that Harper &

Brothers have, the press, Limit. A. O. Ab-
bott's" PrisonLife in the South," with numer-
ous illustrations ; a new and enlarged edition
of Miss Augusta Moore's "Notes from • Ply-
mouth Pulpit ;" the Rev. Justin Doolittle's
"Social Life of the Chinese ;" J. liteiillehrist's
biography of Richard Cobden; Carlyle's
" Frederick the Great," with portraits and
maps, volume V.; ‘, Miss Carew," a new novel
by Amelia 11. P.dwasdii, and R GilbertTinge,"
by the author of "A First Friendship."

Ticknor & Fields announce Airs. John Far-
rar's "Recollections of Seventy Years ;" Jean
cant's "HesperuS I or FOrty•flite DOg-POst
Days," translated bythe Rev. CharlesBrooks ;

"Atalanta in Calydon," by A. C. Swinbittne;
"Life and Letters of theRev. F.W.Roberstorn"
"SaadVsGulistan or theRose Garden," edited
by IL W. Emerson ; " Seaside Studies," by the
Misses Agassiz, and "Greece, Past and Pre-
sent," by the late C. C. Felton, President of
Harvard University.

C. Scribner & CO. promise a volume, by Pro-
fessor Botta, upon Dante, as philosopher, pa-
triot, and poet, with an analysis of the Divine
Corned's.; the third and fourth volumes of
James Anthony Fronde's History of England;
the Rev. Dr. J. Addison Alexander's "Prophe-
cies of Isaiah, translated and explained;" an
University edition of "TheFederalist," edited
by Henry B. Dawson; " Plain Talk on Fami-
liar Subjects," by Dr. J. G. Holland " The His-
tory ofRationalism," by the Rev. JohnHurst
a new work by Professor Agassiz, on "The
Structure of Animal Life," anda new and re-
vised edition, two volumes royal Bvo, with nu-
merous engravings and fac-similes of hand-
writings ofDuyckinck's "CyClOPredia ofAme-
rican Literature," a Dias/Rum opus; published
in 1856, whichhas been out of print for some
time. A supplement, bringing the workdown
to thepresent year will make this publication
as full, recent, antraCeurate as intimate know-
ledge of the subject and an honest desire to
tell the truth can effect.

AUCTION. NOTICE-.FIIIMITILME AiLs.—Thomas
Birch & Son, No. 1110 Chestnut street, will sell
this morning over 700 lots of superior house-
hold furniture, from families removing, in-
eluding Aubisson, Axminster, velvet, Brus-
sels and ingrain carpets ; French-Plate mantel
and pier glasses; elegant parlor and chamber
suits • oak and walnut sideboards and exten-
sion dining tables ; Oak and walnut 1749k-cases
and office tables ; rich French china dinner
and tea sets ; superior beds and mattresses,
&e., &e.

LARGE Pr.nr.SIPTORS! SALH OF CASPETINOB,
YARNS, WINDOW SHADES, &C.--THIS Day.—We

commend to the special attention of pul'.
chasers the very attractive sale ofcarpetings,
including an invoice of John Crossley & eons'
tapestry Brussels; also, Frenchroyal Alzmineler,
superfine and fine ingrain, royal: damask, 'Ve-
netian, cottage, list, hemp, and rag; also, 1,000pairs superior window-shades;. also, 4,000
1)0111148 Cotton and woollen yarn, &og to be
peremptorily sold, by datalogue," on four
months, credit,:this morning, Icornmencing at
11o,clock;byB.Myers & Co., auctioneers,

232 11411 d WlWiget Street,
_

The Dock Race In New York.
OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE ENGINEERS IN CHARGE.

The followingofficial report has been pub-
lished

Warr Tons, Sept. 26,
Sin : Inobedience to your order of the 26th

ofJuly, for the competitive trials of the ma-
chinery of the Winooski and Algonquin, to
test therelative economy of fuel and power,
we would state that the trial commenced on
Friday', the 22d inst., and werespectfullymakethe following report :

Though not required by your letter of in-
structions to report upon the trials until the
completion of the same, we bellevyit willbe
ofinterest to the Department to know at thistime the result of the first trial, which com-
menced fos the purpose ofaseetiainhig the
relative economy offuel.

The trial was commeileedAiecording to the
3grgmVoftgtardoPllneqrefires were srrda3:l/.r. ofthe

Experts.
inst., werehauled at 4 P. M.,and again startedfor the regular trial of96 hours,andcontinued
until brought to an abrupt terminationby the
bursting of the Algonquin's boiler feed-pipe,and the drawing of the firesfrom theboilers.When theaccident occurred, theexperiment
had lasted hi hours and 43 ininutes—thewhole
duration was tohave been 96 hours.- - .

Owing to the accident, we cannot give the
results ascertained exactly in themanner re-commended by the Board of Experts, but we
baii give the results as ascertained, in themanner directed by your original order, and
which we believe to be accurate.
In that order we were directed to run theengine several hours, tO bring the fires into

steady action and the machinery into properworking condition. We were then to com-
mence the trial, notingthe state of the fires.
At the end of the trial we were to have thefires, steam-pressnre, water-level, etc., the
same as at thecommencement,

At the time of the bursting of the Algon-
quin's pipe, the fires in the boilers of both ves-
sels were in good condition, and the steam-pressure and water-level about the same as atthe commencement.We Considerthat at 8 o'clock P. Di, ofthe.s2(l
inst., the engines of both vessels baying been
run about three hours from the commence-
ment ofthe trial, the fires were in steady ac-
tion and the machinery in proper working
condition.

From this time to 11 P. M. of the 24th inst., a
few minutes previous to the breaking doWn of
the Algonquin% engine, is fifty-one hours, the
meanresults of which are as follows, namely :

Wigki.
Total time oftrial in hours.... 51 51
Total No. of revolutions of wheels... 45,149 44,918
Total No. ofpounds of anthracite.... 80,400 79,230
Average No.ofrevolutions per min. 14,754.6 14,679.1
Average No. oflbs. of coal per h0ur..1,576.5 1,553.7
Average pressure of steam In boilers. 16.8 70.79
Average point of cutting off 0.475 0.111

According to the above figures, obtained
from the log, which was accurately kept on
both vessels, the economical performance of
the machinery ofeach was equal.

At the time of the failing of the machinery
Of the Algonquin., the wale", in her boilers had
reached a density which required "blowing
off," and, for the remainder of the trial, she
wouldhave been subjected to a considerable
loss of fuel on this account.

The Winooski easily runs thewhole 9i hours
without a necessity Of this character. 'The
machinery of theWinooski worked through-
out in the most satisfactorymanner, showing
it to be durable and trustworth.

Its arrangement is the SiMpleSt and most
convenient possible, and its economyof fuel
equal to that given by the very complex de-
sign of the machinery of the Algonquin.

We are, veryrespectfully,
Your obedientservants,

ChiefEngineer RODENT Des-nr,
ChiefEngineer EDWIN FITHIAN,
ChiefEgmeer lifoamnisaKELLOOG.

The lion. GIDEON WELLS, Secretary of the
Navy, Washington, D. C.

General /Patrick.
Colonel J. W. Shaffer recently delivered an

address at Freeport, Illinois, in which he said
ofGeneral Patrick :

was inVirginia about the time of the °leet
tion, and visited Richmond. Halleck was in
command of the military, and I found that
rebels, under the rule, were infinitelybetter
off than loyal men. General Patrick was pro-
vost marshal, and, as a sample of,his fitness
for the place, I will state what oneof General
Ord's staff officers told me. , The officer said:
GeneralPatrick, as provost marshal, had the

control of all troDerty seizedt and, as several
of General Ord's staff officers were without
quarters, two of them called upon General
Patrick, and asked to have the house of the
notorious rebel General Winder turned over
to them. They had no doubt of getting it, as
this Winderwas the brutal officerthat ordered
all the outrages inflicted upon our prisoners
at Andersonville; exceeding in brutalityand
devilish fiendishnessanythinin history. The
'Black Hole of Calcutta,' thebrutal treatment
the English gave the Sepoy prisoners in the
war in India, and the 'Massacre of Wyoming,'
were outdone by Winder, in his deliberate
slow torture to death of our country's brave
detention in his charge. I suppose no more
nendish rute than Winder could be found
outside or inside of hell. General Patrick
straightened himselfand said: 'Gentlenien,you
cannot haVe GeneralWinder's house; he was
a olass.mate of mineat West Point, and a gen-
tleman, and his property shall be protected. 13

LETTER FROM ALEXANDER 11. STEPHENS.—A
Columbus, Georgia, paper says

"We have permission to make extracts of a
letter from A. IL Stephens to a gentleman of
this city. The letter is dated Fort Warren,
-130=4-...L-rturbor...biass., August 31,1865. In his
letterDlr. Stephens
* * * "I am now in iiindli-tmt.teirifeltltli

than when I wroteto you. The release from
close confinement :tad removal from the quar-
ters in which I was first placed and being put
in others morecomfortable, have been oCgreat
benefit to me. lam now almost, If not quite,
as well as I waswhen Icame here.

" I see bythe papers of this morning that my
brother, Linton Stephens, left-Washington yes,
terday for this place to see Me. It is also re-
ported that I shall probably be released on pa-
role,This is cheering news to me. If the
hopes founded on it prove to be not ilingary
hope soon to be at home again, and at no dis-
taut day to seeyou.

. -

" Please remember me to - and all in-
quiring friends. The list would be too long
forme to undertake to enumerate the names
of all that Ihave thoughta great deal about
since I have been here, inand about Columbus.

"Tours truly,
" ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS."

THE RUM PRICE OF Bursa.—The people of
Philadelphiaare subject toas gross extortion
as we arehere bythe farmers and hucksters.
One of thepapers informs us that on Saturday
last there were several persons, supposed to
be human beings, and wearing clothlug of the
present styles, who had the hardihood to ask
one dollar, and as much as one dollar and
twenty.llve cents per pound, for butter. To
this swindling demand some persons submit-
ted, but there were many who could well have
afforded it who refused to be cheated' by_ an
infamous attempt atextortion. These prices
exceed the highest demanded during the war,
whet, the high price of gold was the excuse.
Thereis not thesame cause now, and yet the
prices demanded are higher than were asked
at the most extravagant period. There is; no
dcod cause for this increase in prices, in
rought, destruction of crops, or any other

cause. It is simply the result of 'combination,
and a want ofconscience onthe part of coun-
try people, but more particularly of the huck-
sters. There isbut oneremedy that we know
of, and that weadvise in these words—don't
buy it.—Piitsburg Gazette.

Too Lars.—Co]. Davis, the Democratic can-
didate fors Auditor General, denies that he is
responsible for the verj scandalous articles
In l is own paper, the Doylestown Denioerafi
in the dark days of Mit The denial comes too
late. Col. Davis was mustered out of service
nearly a year ago, and has never put in this
denial until now. The silence of a year speaks
more loudly in approval Of those articles than
this denial does against themigiven only after
he has become a candidate. If he had never
been nominated the denial-never wouldhave
been made.—Pittaburg Gaze(k. • .

CAMPAIGN IN NEW ..1-Easnr.—A letter re-
ceived from Marcus L. Ward, candidate for
Governor of New Jersey,says: "Ourfriends
are hopeful. I have not iard a single discou-
raging: circumstance beyond the large majo-
rity which we have toovercome. The soldiers
are standing by their candidatesmanfully,and
the Germans aredoing well.”

Miss ANNA E. DICKINSON.—It will be ob-
served byanadvertisement inanothercolumn
that the sale of tickets to Miss Dickinson's
lecture, Tuesday evening, October3d, on "The
Record of the Democratic Party during the
Rebellion? will commence this morning, at
Kr. T.B. Pughlsbook-store; S. W. corner Sixth
and Chestnutstreets.

CITY ITEMS.
HEALTH, COMFORT AND ECIONONY arc all at-

tained by the use ofWheeler & Wilson's Sew-
ing ..They have been Subjected to
the severest -comparative tests, •and their
triumph has been-as complete' as it has been
universal. There is not a single pointof merit
inany SewingXadlillie made on this continent
that the "Wheeler & Wilson".instrument
does not contain in the highest perfection.
For all familypurposes, therefore, it is incom-
parably superior to any other. Over 7,000 of
themare nom in use in Philadelphia, Office

704 Chestnut streel... •

Tire Ban:Pm:rues Sicirrrpir 'ruesee is ',The)
improved pattern Shirco" made by John
ArriSen, at the old qtaud, Nos. 1 and 8 North
Sixthstreet. Work done byhand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stook of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

SALE OF MARBLE STATWIT, AGATE VASES,
&c.--13. Scott, Jr., will sell this (Friday) eve-
ning, at 734 o'clock, at the Art Gallery., No.
1020 Chestnut street. opposite the Palings ,loam
nia Academy of Fine Arts, a collection of fine
marble vases, urns, card receivers, bronzes,grouper and figures, of therecent importation
of Messrs. Viii lime, The eolleotion will be
arranged for examination at noon.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are Cordially invited
tO call and examine our extensive assortment
Of Hats, caps, and Fura, 'before purellesitte
elsewhere. They will find it to their interest
to do so. C. OARFORD & SONS, Ceet'l Hotel.

TILE LATEST FROM 1 1i1EX100.—Tresident
rez writes to a friend in this city that he.has
established his seat of Government at El Paso,
and that he will not leave the Mexican terri-
tory. Juarez is pronounced as thmigh it wag
written " Wears his." A stupid punster atour
elbow wonders whether Juarez wearshis Sun-
day clothes ofSnellelegant stylegag those made
at !the Brown-Stone Clothing Hall of nockhill
& Wilson Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth. The pun is bad, but there may be
something in the sentiment.

THE VAILICING .11EMPILIIAVOIM OA THE PAXSON
is rapidly producing Colds, Coughs and Pul-
monary Affections of all kinds. Persons with
weak lungsshould now be especially careful
and whatmay seem trifling Couglis and Colds
ought tbhive immediate attention. Thecare
less Indifference whichwaits for "a cold to go
RS itname," in /Daily caPCSrotate inlayingthe
seeds of Consumption. For such neglect of
one's health there il3 no excuse, as Dr. D.
Jaynes Erpectorant can be readily procured;
and its long established reputation is one
guaranty of its efficacy as a moat valuable re.
medy for all Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary AC-
feegons. Prepared only at ikto. 242 Chestnut
street.

CURTAIN Sroar,-109.6 Chestnut.—C. M. Stout
Co. has.a heautiful stock of Brocatella, Piano
Covers,Reps and Damasks, at reduced prices.

Fies,rwuguut• COUPONIi,Gold and.Silver,and
Compound-Ude:rest, Notes of 1.884,. bought at
best market rates by Drexel & Co.; St South
Third-street. •

THE LOVELY ENVIE& ; OR, THE LOST WATER-
FALL,—A Drama ofDomestic Life.

Act First and Last.
Scene First—Old Growler% DraWing Room—

Seraphina and Araminta opening a milli-
ner's box, containing two lovely "Empire"
bonnets.

Old Growler—What ugly forms arethese I
I will not pay for such illusions.

Araminta—Now, Papa dear, it is anEmpire.
(She puts it on.)

Beholdhow sweet it looks
Methinks Ine,er did lookso bloom-

ing.
Seraphina—l will not have the ugly thing;

Ma Empire shall my Waterfall de-
stroy.

Old Growler—Yes, you say so now ;

But wait till Sunday comes.
Without anEmpire! Gas! No

woman could
Such opposition show to fickle

Fashion. •

scone Secondz—Bourdoir of the sisters—Ara-
mints, crimping her hair—Seraphina trying

the Grecian style.
Araminta—Sera., dear! like you not the `Pa-

ter tal 7
Orwill you straightway give itup I

Seraphina—My sister dear, I know not what to
think.

The Waterfall I like ; yet Fashion,
With her piping voice, has said,
Ishall not have it.

Araininta—Well, wear it not so large ;

'Twill look more like yourown
And not so much like other pea

ple's hair.
Seraphina—,Tis done. No more with laboring

breath
Shall I the ltideoll* 4undle carry

Scene Third will be found in tkaurday Night,
the great Philadelphia paper, published to-
morrow:

GENTLZALICIAI Halle.All thenewest styles of
Silk Hats, Felt, Cassimere, and Cloth Hats,
now ready at Charles Oakford 4t Sons', Conti-
nental Hotel. .

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The G

C F Bonner & wf, Penna
Mout L Burke, U S A.
F 9 Turner, Baltimore
F H Gallaher. BailinVe
E J Fox, Easton
Mrs Fote& son, Easton
Espringer, New York
M 1 eCitre, New York
it H Pennington,Bali
is W Hayes, Washington
R MSutton & wife
J 1-1 Mellvaine & wife
HMann, Pennsylvania
W Zook, St Joseph
JohnSteele, Vermont
R Murphey, Vermont
W Thompson, Conn
FA Sheatt, Montg ,y co
Cook Taleott, New lork
DI A Harrisi New York
J Barnard, Hew York
JDBrown, NC

• -

IKre Porter, Perm
Mr Mart, DelawareDMoyer, Penne,

Schwary, New York
W Ilarrosgton, Boston

Jj6 4egn err e leM,Caa laclisidn,Del
Steere, New York

Edw Lyon, Jr, NY
D DReynolds, Elmira
W iltman, Balt

S Hidden, New York
H Maitland

C Walkins, Delaware
Miss J Martin, Nashville
MrsM Johnson, Balt
J Baldwin & wf,tit Paul I
Geo A Quinsey, Ohio
John .lllebman,Penna
John bf Bailey Permit
CII Porter, HollidayOWlC
HM Baidrige & wf,
2 Simples, Odell, 11l
Mrs UD Cooper,Woodbury
MrsA

tholla
B Jarriar,_Elkton

A Mind, GIhio
H Eppelieliner& wr, Pa
W D Price & la, Boston
Wm H Harris &wf,Wash
Miss C HMIS, Wafill
Miss II Harrls,Wasu
Mast !lieu Harris, Wash
Miss LHowell, New York
PPSomers & la, Oil City
iiT Ryon, Columbia
HLightner, Washington

HMrs Cox, arrisburgg
W

WBriton,übbiNew Fork
hgle -City

T
EGoodman, Chicago

14111111, Oorith Carolina
A M C Wood, Nev York
LStein, Baltimore
W Holden & la, 01110
Mrs Fisher, Maryland
Miss Ward, Norfolk
Miss Sewell, Baltimore
MrsDR Smith & e, Wash
Miss Morrison,WashlpJudge 0 Dorsey, N lork

The Con
ES Sanford& la,Erooklys
Miss DISanford.Brooklyn.
E S Sanford, ITS N
T H Baek-ett, Boston
Miss 31 Wheeler, Boston
51 4 Walker

inental.

F New York
Mr& Mrs Cryder, NYork
Sl' Fisk Provisiellegat I
J Clatataus.l..alawssoontreChtp )11118,1Calta 11182 .00Stowc,Provldenee,Rl
TVEtolre,Providence,ltl:
JNorton, Jr. Boston

C Lancey lvf, Maine
B" Frick, Chester, Pa "
L Mattson, Port Carbon I
MrlioniisPattersonier,r ,Pbila ottsville
Mrs Bonlisle).- db ch. Phila.!
B W Torbett, NaShrine ,
H Troxler, Beading
T B Smith, Jersey City
Dt PBaron & wf. RI
W 'Norwood., S (NYFrank Dugan & -v
Miss 13CraftLouisville
Thos A BarrisMissouri
A GBlairN)§.

N Babbitt. N B
J 11White, Boston
W AE Tompkins,BostOn
Mrs Jos Patterson. Fa
L N Town, Boston
Geo W BurnettN York
JJas Lane & In. Bonn. .. . _ . .
Coo J 5 N
Tilos J Moore. Penna
LP Townsend,Raltimoro
John E Hurst. Baltimore
John Roche, Wlnches,Va
Wm Thompson,N York
J Hackett, Washington
AHatfield, New Jersey
W H Buig,nan, England
M J Jones,New York
13W Gwiner, U S N
N Hess, Savannah, Ga
J H Huddleson, Penna
,1 k Ilutidieson.Jr, Penna
P E Tuttle, Terre Haute
IJ Moses, Columbus, Ga
Chas D Adams. New York
John A Paley, New York
Miss Van Nest, N Y
Mrs New York
Miss Abel, New York
J S Graham Pottsville
Rhos Wight'& wf,Chicago

H Tabor & wf,Prov,lf I
S H Whitney, Pottsville
G M Wight, Washington
J BPrice & wf, Hannibal

l Ira(I oodnow, Yonkers
H A Burr, New. York
Jonas Pay & la. Muss
Mrs N Taylor, Mass
, J. GFine, 11. 5 N
Capt Rogers

The Me
M A Taylor, Mass1101)11a9, Roston
.11 Copeland, BostonP Hoover, Xenia, 0
;9 Richardson, Penna
C A Saylor, Reading

.1, Sharp, Carlisle
'WFuller. BaltimoreIL Bush, Freeport, Pa
!Mrs Turner, Fretport. Pa
Miss Gibson.Freeport,ra
'J Jordan, Baltimore- -.
S S yhtirg, Baltimore

Earnhaiter, N Carolina
,E Bare, Lancaster, Pa I
E Roberts, Ebensburg
D A Julius, Van Wert, 0

;6-Me-Bride, LT S N
Mrs IP Prandial, N J
1.1 H. Curtiss, Patina I
J W Greirthead, Penna

..f.dHobbs, Florida
A A Shaliere. Pittsburg
,T McGovern. Jr. retina
0 K Taylor & la, Wash
SBrownold, Harrisburg
MrsE A Giherson
MM tnsted, Ohio
Jos IdEager, Pottsville
L L Ittnitsinger, Penna
W 311 Randall, Penna
WW HDavis Patna
J N Del
Deo FDibel, Pittsburg

' MrsWharton, Meacer, Pa
Jos Vans:int, Harrisburg
E YFacials & la, Md
Lieut C PPlamailJ3 A
Miss S T Pittman, Pottsv

The A
C JRieliards,Providence
C P Janes

eriegin.

M 13 Morris J wf
,M2Mrt=

B SBurch, Virginia
G Homer, Newark, Del
H RRichmond, N

• H H Beadle, New York
It Col D L-Snider Wash
A Lindsay, New York
J THickey. Nashville
E 31 Waller. Maryland
W N. Greenfield & la, Pa
It C Hall,-Delaware
J Ff Hall, Maryland

Maryland
0 B Feather- -
J Phillips, Chesterco
JP Wird, Dover, Del

I G Gillman, Baltimore
DL Smart, two
G N Woodward, Ohio

D Metcalf, New York
F. C Beck, York, Pa
W Adams, Boston
B C Wilson, Boston
]fi t nWioung,Baaltmore
John Hammond, N I
John G Bleb, Pa •

James Henry, Pa
The

'P Emil% Charlesten,S C
Tllot3 M McLean~N Y
3/.113 J GHowell: Orange
W It Adams, Colearille
J-Fields & wf Minersv
MrsForrest, Hazleton
M 'Rosenthal, Indiana

1W 111111ushew, roma
GAdetenerger, Ma

John W Wagner, onto
;John Fortltb, Pittsburg
. Nimble, lova
Ivan irclable 7 lowa
MrsJ G Conant, NIC
Lbri&L Davis. DslawarC

• C H Toruay, Harrisburg

The Co H

G g Murphy, York co
'lsaac Witmer, Lane co
1118Cook, Chester co
C NVMaloney, Daver,Del
D Etiner,kluntingdonco
:Geo Reid, Pottsville
Jos Wood, New Jersey

iE CClark, New Jersey
8 Bneden, New Jersey

1)S Baker, Penna
Ephraim Baker, Penns
N'Nennerdell, Ven'goco

The Stet
W McKeowan,

a.
DelPenna

.W
McCleary, enn

.W Taylor, Lancaster.w L Tiffany, Del co .

Miller. New York.
C MWilks, Boston
liratchln, tffearileld co
klraDtMorse. Penna
J W George & la. Penna.
J J Desmond, Ulu. 0

Bald
iiinkade

I' N. Lehi.. Allentown
C Ott, Bucks CO
J Ely,Lelduk co
1 W W) Penna.

M Flickersville
-Jeb.ue Buzzard, Penna.
Jonas Buzzard, Penna
Jacob Buzzard, Pe,1111:$

• The Bar
Chas R Kay, Bucks co

SLimits PottstownLaZlllllN'rbilada •
S E Clark, Baltimore
J-RoOgers,Poylestown

-

'MrsBale; Harrisburg
Wm Pringle, Bucks co
Mary Pringle, Bucks co

ey Sheaf.

` The Dia
E B Eshbaack, Penns.

B Johnson. Horsham
L rtrkes,BOnth*lnpton

Jesse Delano. New York
HDMeGinnel,New YorK
EB Smith, Connecticut
A Wallace, Boston .. .
J Casey, Boston
TJ Corning, Albany
C C Boyd, Erie
Miss Cook, Empprium
John P Waidenaanl, I's
W Yosburgit, New York
RC MeLear, Delaware
A N Blanchard, Mass
John & Young, N C
J O McNeely,-N Carolina
Chas WJevJis, Boston
R A Silver, Maryland
Chas Dayler, New York
B B M Dolby, Chester
Ins R Conley& wi, Pa
Jos Dundass
M P ,

.
J MClayton, Delaware
W Hayes & w__fLHaven
C FSargent, Harrisburg
O. C Radcliff, Baltimore

Deverex & wf, N Y
MrsGouzallonere, NY
Frank Price New York
A Crucy;NOW York
G W Wilson, N Haven
WMisMMMar n&,Nashville
Geo H. Sanders, Conn
iJohnW Stoner, Del
John 11 Perry& wf, Ky.
J W Morrison, Chicago
iiirWilkins, Jr, Albany
Semi H Parker, Wit+
A WBrainard, N York
J N Avery & la, Wis
R F Herndon& la, Va
Miss AHaindon, Virginia
Miss D L Herndon. Ye
Roo) S King ct la, Boston
MS Hibbard& wf, Patina
Sarni D Bunker & son Vs
Jos L Brooks, Virginia

missitchell& wf, Ohio
sD Mitchell, Ohio

Jas Howell Sz la, N York
ColJ L Selfridge, Penne
S Holbrook Boston
J Quinlan New York
R Jones', Maine

Haviland, Maine
A B Sanford, Albany
C Taylor, Rochester
EBroughtonRochester
A DoughJtyJerseyCity
C Turner. Brooklyn
J Hurd, New Haven
N L Flue, New York
ItG Cole, Florida••
J Miller, Sr, Baltimore
Dr J L Martin, Paltint'e

WHyde, Bton
W I-1 Davidson, Penna

E Small, York, Pa
.D Cady, Indianapolis
G H Harwell, New York
J R Young.& wf, Ohio
Col J Grier & wf, Ohio
b/ra Geu T J Wood, Ohio
W R Morehead & wf, N Y
W W Stone, New York
A Wittlehen, New York

RosselkquebeeW B Cowles. it ii N
Aire Hitiiard, Chicago
MrsWafture & cit, Ay
W H Peirce, Baltimore
AE Hughes, Cape May
W NV Hicks, Maryland
J Stair, YorkPa
F Price, Baltimore
Mrs E HFuticM., Perna,MrsJ Daily, PennaMaid Felton, Penns,
Chas H H Cook, Boston
J H Waugh, Missouri
Jas A Chappell, Cin0
J P Horbach, Georgia
A D Lamson, Boston
FM Lockwood, Penns
°Eaton, Troy. N Y
W H Shock, 13 N
Geo Huddle, M Chunk
Geo McMillan, N C
THP Branch, Virginia
E H Wilson, Baltimore
Ii FBradford k wf, Mass
J H Bates, New York
IW Dibbles, New York
X Onyler, Jr, New York
WC North, Utica, N Y
Jas Ewerson
Chas A Blues & wt, N JWm H Woodbury, Wash
A Getty, PhiladaW H Thayer, -Ridgway
D Putman, Alexandria
L D Tuthill, at Joseph
W S Scarborough, Grin, 0
Miss Scarborough, Cln. 0DMCraig,Lexington,Ry
THackett, LouisvilleW GWade, Louisville
N IdoCiarian& la,Picot%
Wm Gale, Illinois -

A Upjohn& uT,Pittsburg
Johnllow, Baltimore

Sammond, N Y
Mrs Sammons & z ch,N Y.
Chas Sharpe
J W Clayton, Baltimore
C L Lambertou,Clarlon
W A. Myer, Newark, N JN.Day, Newark, N J
BB Seaman& la, Broolen
Geo D Cook, Pittsburg

' Mauck, USA
E It Tourtellot, N Y
T H Laine, Valley Forge
Dr J Demarist, NY

Forge
Dr

Ritchie, Boston

chants.
WTFawcett, Indiana

J Church, Canfield, 0
J S Wilson, Kittanning
B S Rangen, Beaver, PaJefferies da, Pa
W Baekofen, Pittsburg
A fachlei! er, Pittsburg
HH Wieman Harrish'g
A C Irwin, Harrisburg
I.Crum, Austintown, 0G Wolf, Altoona Pa
JBerkawltz, AdoenairaJ B Collins, Altoona, r.
S E Sc ilnde _Hagerstown
J Randall, Waynesv,e, 0B F Allen, Bellebrook, 0L J Ware, Provnl'e, R.
J !I` Gillosple,Penna

THowe, W FreedomIMrs M A Ta- lor, Del
IRDent, New York
Kiss Dent, New York
W H Marvel, New York
J S Brown & la. Penna
C Barney, Halifax
MrsLnkenback & ch
H Howard & la, NY
J Swain, Providence
,L PHumulireys, Md.

' J Hyde, Lincoln, 11l
J Edge wf,Kansas
A Murdoch, Pittsburg
J Donaldson, Kittanning.
R J Darraugh, Baltimore
Jas Strawbridge. N
H Fuller, NewYork
8 W Byards YU', Balt
WLilly, MauchChunk

. -
E F Lampman, N
W PHaskins & wf, N Y
Miss Cushing, New- York
W Hawes, II S N
31 McGrath, Brooklyn
J Rady, Stallard 9oringa
T B Crawford,Keyport
MrsDi Stout, lieyport
E DReid & In, Penua
Miss Reid, Chambersburg
N PRiley, Minh' co
C Rimmey, Delaware
ItH Cumming_ Del
H I'Walling, New York
J RReed, New York
J ECulver, Pa
J H Johnson, Tenn
TKirkpatrick, Tenn
WMiles,-New I/00k
B Lamsden
airs Alex Lammlex
James.Boyd, New York
E Welker, New York
J Minch),NOT York
Ci Itlararde, New York
John J Lynn, New York

;Es A L Laverty, Hartle)
'Thomas, LiuteaSter

1Henry Troup.Fultim co
Dr J Ilubsblnsont Pittsb
I) Ii "Eberly, Meeltaniesb
J C Branson, Ohio
J H Hagerstwn
H L Uhicr, hhlloh, 0
J A Winebrenner ReadsW Rater, St Ciair
B Saylor, Robeson's., Pa

B Gert,, Penna
Battesser, Penna

John Henry & hi, rem
Jos M Drennan, ream.
S FLane, Montrose, Pa

A Dinunicii, DT D, renna
M S Weand, Pottstown
Geo W Lefever. Penns,
E P Warford, Doylestwn
John Stomp. Clarion, Pa

"rHowe W Freedom
J Geissiliger & lit, Pa

IE P Green, Chesterco
J BGiven Penns,
H BHonk%'Becht co
O A Searfe;'New Jersey
Mrs Davis
-$ 11.Titi•tc.
P Smith, Ohio
WRandolph
AJSmith, Buffalo. N Y
CWarnor at J .Waah
BFell? Penner..
Mrs Pell, Penna.

B Watt,Latrobe
0 Eastburn, Delaware
J P Bertram. PetterMe
J Morriaon, Ransas
•

_

J Rutter, Flickersville
CA Courser, Celan ceMrs J Alattlesfirtune
Miss Mettles, Penna

Mason,Watervllle.N YG Prizer, Ctester Spring
CG Antrim. Bunks co
A Calvin, Easton

Jos Flowers. Bucks co
RWatson. Bucks coThos Walton; Bucks co
El Walton. Bucks co
N George, DelawareL Cleaver,'Bucks co1WStuckert, Bucks co

ck Bear.
Chas Young, Penult
'WLevtelk, quackertown

r --) rio :.1-.) ir.,‘ en-Nr. ho 04 aizfl

A CARD.

TO THE GENTLEISSEHOF PHILADELPHIAo
We are prepared toprove to Die full satisfaction

of every one that a gentleman can be WELL
DRESSED at no eanter cost than if BADLY
DRESSED.

That in reality there is nothingsaved in wearing
miserably-cut garments, and making the wearer
look ridiculous and act awkwardly, when the same
amount ofmoney invested will secure elegance and
gracefulnessin style, and accuracy In lit.

With our large force of excellent and tasteful
cutters, Wecan at short notice suit the inOstpartten-
iar; and featn our fine assortment ofuncut, goods,
please the most fastidjous. Our salesrooms for
Ready-made Clothing also present great attrac-
tions. Please call.

WANAMAKER a BROWN,
Popular Clothiers,

S. E. corner SIXTHand MARKET Streets.
SpecialDepartment for CustomWork. se27-tf

LOOOIIT FOR " SATURDAY NIGHT."

IF YOU WANT A FIRST-RATE ARTICLE
for Sharpening, try Lee?s Bay State Steels for
Faintly or Butchers' use. These are cut by a
peculiar process, which gives a been ar44 regular
edge to them. They have established* superior
reputation. For sale at the Hardware Store of
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. isaa (Eight Thirty-flue)
mans= Mreet, below Ninth. It

•

LOVE, ROMANCE AND MURDER IN tc OA-
THEM'S NIGHT."

A LARGE VARIETY OF KEYS AND OTHER
Locksmiths" Hardware -maybe found at TRUMAN
& SHAW'S, No. 535 (Eight Thirty-five) HA.RICET
Street, below Ninth. it

LADIES, READ " SATURDAY N10RT.45
KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO r

7213 CHESTNUT STREET,
Manufacturers of all kinds ofWINDOW SHADES

for Stores and Dwellings, and agents for
DRAT'S SPRING-BALANCE WINDOW-SHADE

Fa:TURES.
Swiss, French, Nottingham, Application, and

other Lace and Muslin Embroidered CURTAINS,
at the CURTAIN STORE of

EELTY, CAREINOTON & co.,
se22-fuilm 723 CHESTNUT Street.

FASHIONABLE GOSSIP IN " SATURDAY
NIOHT. " •

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Clothing, Clothing,
Clothing, Clothing,

Business Coats, Business Costs,
Business CoatS, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,

Coachman'sCoats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman'sCoats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman'sCoats, Coachman's Coats.

Walking Coats—new style.
11, Walking Coats—newstyle.

Walking Coats—new style.
Walking. Coats—new style.

Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Panes—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.

Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Tests, Vests—all dosetiptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.

Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
/Soya' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys, Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boss , Clothing,

In the greatest variety,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats.

Being constantly supplied fromForeign Import
Ooz; and Domestic Manufacturers, we are enabled
to offer the choicest assortment ofBEADY-MADE
CLOTTING at reasonable prices.

Also, a splendid stock of UNCUT GOODS far
Citizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers, which
will be made to orderat the shortest notice.

WILSON'S
BROWN•STONE CLOTHING tiALL,

603 and 605 OHESTNIIT Street

ALL THE FASHIONS IN " SATURDAY
NIGHT."

Riau DYE! Hem DYE I
BATCHELOR'S HAM DYE is the best in the

world. The only true and perfect Dye—harmless,
instantaneous, and reliable; produces a splendid
Blacker Natural Brown; remedies the ill effects of
Bad Dyes, and frequently restores the original
color. Bold byall Druggists. Thegenuineis signed
W. A. BATCEiBLOB, 61 BARCLAY Street, New
York. jag-rnwf-ly

IF YOU wisir To Kivow WHO YOU ARE,
READ 6, SATURDAY NIGHT;"

DIAIDINCEA AND DYSIENTERY.—AIre
remedy for the worst caseof acute er.eVonic Mar-
Ages andDysentery is Dr. STRIUKT,AND'S ANTI-
CHOLERA ALUCTUBB; thousands have Lean cured
by it; our Government uses it in the hospitals. It
has cured many of oursoldiers afterall other means
Palled; in fag, Wehave enough proof of the efficacy
of this valuable preparation of astringents, ab-
sorbents, stimulants and carminatives, to advise
everytone of ourreaders togeta bottle and have- it
inreadinese, and to those who suffer try it directly.
Sold by Druggists everywhere, Ask for Dr. Strick-
land's Anti-Cholera Mixture. Jya-mwf-am

IF YOU WISH NO KNow WHO ARE TO BE
MARRIED, READ "lATURDAY RIGHT.,

THE COMPLEXION AND HAIII.--Bala
Heads and Bare Faces covered, Gray Hair restored,

Light Hair daskened, Weals. Hat.r 'Strengthened,

and Bushy Hair beautified

Also, Pimpled Faces cured, purified, and made

soft, smooth, clear, land beautiful by the use of

cIiAEIVAIVS CELEBRATED RECIPES,; Mailed

free to those wishing to give them an honest trial.

These Recipes canbe obtained without charge by

return mall by addressing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

CHEMIST AND rsartrusg,
selB-mwfl2tdiP9t 831 BROADWAY, New York

FOR FIILLPARTICIII;ARS,.READ " BATOR.
DAY

A CONSTITUTIONAL ANENDAtENT.—Iie
Disease has tapped ,the foundations ofyour life,
and is gradually, but surely, carrying you to the
grave, it is important that you should at once pro-
ceed to build upand amend your constitution.

PLANTATION BITTERS
Are recommended withthe greatest confidencefor
this purpose.

They quickly and Ileasantlyrelieve theDyspeptic)
sufferer, cure Languor, Headache, Distress after
Eating, rains in the Side, Back, and Stomach, and
all other ailments arising from a Stomach out of
order, and arrest the progress of Chronic Disease.

They are the most delicious and agreeable tonic
ever offeredto the people.

Their userequires no change of diet, "Eat what
is set before you, asking no questions for your
Stomach's sake."

Their good effect will be felt from the very first
trial.

Particularlyrecommended to weak and delicate
females, clergymen, &e. To be found everywhere.

TRY, AND BE CONVINCED. se23-6t

DEBCRIPTIONB OF PARTIES AND WED-
DINGS IN "SATURDAY. NIGHT."

A VERY LITTLE POLITICS IN " SATUR-
,

DAY NIGHT."

HALL'S HAIR 'RENEWER IB THE MOB'S
perfectpreparation for the hair ever offered to the
public. It is a vegetable compound, and contains
no injurious ingredients. It will restore gray hair
to its original color—will prevent the hair Ailing
out—and will promote its growth. It is a Splendid
hair dressing—cleansing the scalp,ind making the
hair soft, lustrous, and silken. R. P.BALL & CO.,
Nashua, N. H., 'Proprietor& sola-lat

ALL LOCAL GOSSIP IN " SATURDAY
NIGHT.

EYE, Luz, AND CATA.Bits autessePtrUN
treated by J. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist and Aurist,
819 PINE .Street. Artificial eyes inserted. No
charge for examination. • auft-t[

PLENTY OFPoon On STOOK IN'. a SA.TIIR-
DAY NIGHT."

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN IN "SATUR-
DAY NIGHT."

Burnam TRUSSES. —Just received, a
ahoice assortment ofAMMO, Youths' and infants'
itErenc i, boestructible Trusses:" also, a com-
plete stock•of best Varieties, made toapseiaL order,
for adjustment in myOffice andLadies , Vass and
Brace Store. C.H. NEEDLES, Proprietor, S. W.
mar. ofTWELFTH and RAGE sta. scu-i94

,
READ, BUT DO NOT BUY 11—" SATURDAY

NIGHT." se2B-2V

PlllOll3 ThraUCED.
WANAMASEB Sc _DROWN,

407Popular
ace. Clothing.
Atirqlottie,
SirOAR HALL, EL E. cor. SIXTHand NABSET.

MARTIN.-LOBB.--On the 27th Instant, at Grace
Church, by the .Her. Dr. Suadards,_Chadeg D. H.
Martin, ofHoboken, N. J. and Virginia Louisa
Loss. Toungest daughter ofthe late Chas. Loss. *

WEST--SHItACK.-I.n St. John's . Church, Norris-'town, on Wednesday, the 27th Lust.. by Rev. E. W.
Mazes, Mr.William H. West, of Philadelphia, to
Miss Annie 8., dautchter. of Mi. Jatudii W. gltraek.
of Norristown. - -

•

WHITALL.—On the 28th inst., David Whiten.
His relatives and friends are respectfully invited

to attend his funeral, from his late residence, in
Woodbury, New Jersey, on Seventh-day, the 30th
hilt.. at 2 o'clock P. lA,

L'UtiENS.--en the 27th instant, Thomas Lukens,
in the 72d year of hisage.

The friends ofthe family are respectfullyinvited
toattend his funeral from the residence of JacobArmitage, (Abington,) on Seventh day morning at10 o'clock: toProceed to Fair Mil.

STAN3BITRY.—On the gliltiust..Arthur J. 3taug-
bury, formerlyof Washington city.Ells funeral will take place from the residence of
his son, No. 1009Chclitnutstreet.on Saturdaymorn-ingat 9 o'clock. His friends and those of the fami-ly arelnvited toattend. • "

THOMAS.-On the 211th instant. at Washington
whiley. C., from injuries reeelved July 14th. 1864,

in theline ofhis duty, Lleutinant EfarryClay
Thozw,22410011CM I.7WrarlBenne GOrPs, tor

merly of the Scott Legion (6St)L F. Y.), in the I.ld
year ofhis age.

Duenotice will be given ofthe funeral.
HOOKER.—OnTuesday. 30th Septemberthe Rev.

Herman Hooper,D.D., in the 64th year of Ids ago.
His lden&and the reverend clert ofthe Episco-

pal Church are respectfully invitid to attend lila
funeral, from the Church of St. James the Less to
the adjacent cemetery, on Saturday, 30th inst.'at 8
P. M. precisely, and not 10 A. di. as prevtouslypub-
lished.
'" The Church can be reached by the Ridge-avegteeats, tvideit rim every lire minutes,

HASTINGS.—On tlie2sth inst., at 2 P. M., Atattite
Hastings, in the 51st year ofhis age.

The relatives and male friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from his
late residence. No. 148 NorthFifth street, on Friday
next, at 3 P. 118, To proceed to Woolands Ceme-
tery, *5

SUNDEL.—On the 28th Inst., Augustus, son of
Christian and Catharine Sande!, in the iith year of
hisage.

Thv, vplatives and friends ofthe family are invited
to attend the funeral, from Lis parents' residence,

1684 Girard avenue, on Friday afternoon, at 1
o'clock.

BLAU DOUBLE-WIDTH MOUSSE-
LINES, *l.—ttipixt 46 alt-wool full double..

'width "Mousseline de Lainea at *la yard.
BESSON & SON, Mourning Store,

se2B No. 91S CHEEITNU Street.

TOUVIN & CO., BLACKKID GLOVES.
—Genuine Jouyin 7Lid Glares. Ladles' sires,

from No. 6 to 8, inclusive, justreceived by
BESSON & SON,

sets No. 918 CHESTNUT Street.

EYBE LANDELL ARE OPENING
FALL 13100DS.

MagnificentSilks and Shawls.
Winceys withSilk Chain.
Wlnceys withCotton Chain.
Mellen Printed PcLaifes.
Lupin's Dierinoes, Neer Coloid.
Saint Bernard Square Shawls. see-te

li' AT A MEETING OFTHE BAR OF
Philadelphia,held September 28, 1885, to ex-

press the sentiment occasioned by the death oftheir
late fellow-member, Hon. WM. J. DUANE, on mo-
tion, Hon. John M. Read was called to the chair,
and H. C. Townsend, appointed secretary.

The chairman, in brief and appropriate terms,
statedtobject of the characterd a fitting
tribute to the eXCelielleleS Of of the de-
ceased. Addresses, eulogistic ofhis pei'tMlal and
professional reputation, were also Made by Eli K.
Price, Peter McCall, H. Hubbell, David Paul
Brown and J. Hitzlehurst,Esq.

On motion of Eli R. Price, Esq., seconded by
P. McCall, ESQ., the Nll9Wing resolutions were
adopted:

Roes tved. That by the death of WILLIAM J.
DUANE, this Bar has lost a beloved and honored
brother, whose pure and exalted character, daring
two generations of men, has added a lustre to our
profession,

Resolved, That while we hoid in high ifeAlleetand
honor the long and well-tried industry, intelligence
and learning ofour departed brother, we cherish
with peculiar interestand affectionthe memoryand
example he has leftus in his perfect integrity,his
bland manners, kind and genial qualities of the
heart, and his wennand sincere friendship.

Resolved, That in testifying to the high merits of
our lamented friend, andaccording to him un emi-
nent position In our profession, some ofus are re-
curringto a period nearlyhalfacentury in the past,
whenthe leaders of our Bar were lawyers of the
highestdistinction for worthand learning, but few
_of whom are yet living] and that, tatting this re-
trospect, it is titling that we shah an renew one re-
solve to do all in our powerto perpetuate the ancient
reputation of the Philadelphia Bar.

Resolved, That Messrs. Price, Brown, Hare, Mc-
Call and Hswiehurst, with the officers ofthe meet-
ing, be s committee to communicate these resolu-
tions. With the sincere sympx..ehy and sondoleneoi of
the Bar, to the family ofthe deceased.

On motion the proceedings were directed to be
published.

On motion adjourned.
LAMB' M. READ, President.

H. C. TOWNSEND, Secretary. it
NOTICE.—AT A MEETING OF

THE SECOND UNITARIAN SOCIETY,now worshipping at WASHINGTON HALL, held
on the 26th Inst., it was resolved to make an effort
to erect a place ofworshipin The northWeatArn pert
ofthe city. The friends of liberal Christianityand
all interested in the enterprise, are earnestly re-
onested to communicate. without delay, through
Charles Bulkley. 1605 BROWN Street. Charles
Carter, M. D., Charles Balktey, John W. Wilson,
Committee. 5e29.2t.

ilgr' THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Contributors to the YOUNG MAN'S

INSTITUTE will be held at No. 232 WALNUT
Strect,on MONDAY NEXT, Oct.2d, at 12% o'clock,
-when the Alllllial Report ofthe Board will be sub-
mitted and an election for Traikteag held.

WM. L. REIN.
Secretary Board Trustees,

se29-3trp* Young Man's Institute.
THIRTEENTH AND SPRING

GARDEN STREETS ASSESSOR'S ASSESSOR'S OF-
FICE UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,
FOURTH DISTRICT. PENNSYLVANIA,PHILDELPHIA, bept. 29th, 1865.

VOTICE seizedlVlDN to the redcilorwhose CIGARSwere at wtorty-beTento and
Market streets on yesterday by an Assistant Asses-
sor, for failure to produce anlnternal Revenue Li-
cense, that, should he fail toshow cause prior to the
10th' liftmirno why said elves should not be forfeit-
ed. they will be &elated forfeited by me, and an
order issued to the Collector of thisDistrict to sell
them at Public Auction.
lt. D. P. SOUTHWORTH, Assessor.

Igr PIIILADELPIIIA COLLEGE OF
PHARMACY.—The Annual. Course of Loa-

tures in this institution will be delivered in the Col-
lege Building, FILBERT Street, above Seventh. on
MONDAY, NVEDNESDAY and FRIRA.Y EVE-
NINGS, during the ensuing season, commencing
with a general introductory lecture by Professor
Edward Pariigh, on MONDAY Evening next, ?O-tober 2d, at 714

Matriculation Tickets may be obtained of
Taylor, 1015 Chestnut street. sell-3t

OFFICE CALDWELL OIL COX-
Yl 0.1.854 WALNUT Street, Second
Story. PUILADELPHIA, Sept. 28, 1885.

Notice Is hereby given that at the annual meeting
of the Stockholders ofthe CALDWELL OIL COM-PANY, tobe held at the °ince of the Company, No.
alvg WALNUT gtreet.ou WEDNESDAY,the 16th
day of October, 1885, at 12 coclook 'M.a proposition
will be submitted to reduce the Capital Stock from
two million dollars (912,000,000) toeight hundred thou-
sand dollars 01800,000i.

JOHN H. BROWN,
ROBERT SMITH,
BENJAMIN A. FARNHAN,
GEORGE H. STUART,

se29oc2 9 1611 Directors.

OW THE CONSUMERS' MUTUAL
COAL COMPANY.—A number of Stock-

holders, in Hew Of the approaching Sheriff '6 sale
of the property of the Company, and for the pur-
pose of saving themselves from loss, have assoei-
ated to raise a fund for the purpose ofpurchasing
the property at said sale. The following officershave been elected:

JOAN MeARTITUR, Presklent, 1917 Locust st.
Frederick Steels Director , South Third street.
A. R. Foerhig, Director, 113 NorthSecond street.
Jones Webster, Director, 50 North Fifth street.
Zophar C. Howell,Direetor SW Chestnut street.
JacobMonk, Director, 1839Arch street.
Charles Bullock, Director, northeast corner of

Sixth andArch streets.
E. E. Jones, Director 329 Arch street.
William W. Smedley, Director, southwest corner

of Fifthand Walnut streets.
Charles A, Kltrlbilllnt, Director, southwest corner

of Frontand Oxford streets.
M. Sloanaker, Director, 1120 Noble street.
S. W. Cattell, Director, 208 South Fifth street.
John McArthur Director, 1947 Locust street.
Henry Haines, Treasurer, 417 Walnut street.
They believe that theproperty can be bought at a

very grant siter.lice, and that every participator lu
the proposed organization Will be enabled not only,
to wee his 0111, bat to make a handsome profit on
the new investment. As the capital of the new Com-
pany will be much less than that of the old, and
there will therefore be room for a portion only of
tilt old Stockholders, those who desire to unite in
the enterprise mustapply at once to either of the
above-named officers-, or to

T. F. MANN. Secretary,
se29-2t. .5% SouthbExTil Street.

OFFICE ./EIrNA COXa
pAvr, No. 324 WALNUT. Street,

• PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27, IBM.
NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GWEN that all Stock of

the AITNA MINING COMPANY on which Instal-
ments ske doe and unpaid Is hereby declitrefi' for-
feited, and will be sold at Public Auction on SA-
TURDAY, October28th. 1865, at 12o'clock noon, at
the Office of the Secretary ofithe Corporation, ac-
cording to the Charter and By-Laws, uhiess re-
deemed on or before that day.

By order ofthe Directors; B. A. HOOPES,
Ee2B 27t Treasurer.

iligr• NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
DEPARTMENT OF RECEIVER OF TAXES

PIIILADELrnia., September 28, 18&.
Ts X•payers are hereby notiiied that S penalty of

TWO PER CENTVM willbe added on all eltv taxes
remaining unpaid after theFIRST day ofOCTOBER
next. CHARLES O'NEILL,

8528-St Receiver of Taxes.
FOR sTATE SENATOR,

SECOND DISTRICT,
STERLING BONSALL,

OF TOE
TENTH WARD,

Wecitizens or the Second senatorial District,
favoring the election of Sterling Bonsall as State
Senator for this District, do most earnestly recont•
mend himfor the support ofthe citizens;

EON. Price, John M. Kennedy,
John. C. Cresson, John P. Verree,
J. Sergeant Price, John Price Wetnerill,
A. 8. -Carver, Wm. P. Jenks.
Joseph B. Townsend, George Watson,
Asher S. Leidy, Richard Peterson,
John J. Dintthell, Caleb H. Needles
Washington Harris, Win. A. Mitchell;
John Robbins, D. W. Chandler,
Granville B. Haines, Wm. B. Aitken,
John White,CalebR. Keeney,
Charles Yard, F. S. Wilson,
John Yard, Jr., A. A. Slinniway,
George T. Barker, JO*, P, Hutchinson,
Samuel T. Canby, Frank IL Haworth,
George Truman, Jr.. Henry A. Stiles,
T.D.Hart,Lt.CoI.TJ 3A Joseph If. Collins,
Samuel A. Bispbam, John C. Copper,
David Faust, John C. Steiner,
Peter Sleenr, G G.
N. J. Nickerson, J. W. *tout,
Allen R. Phan), 11. Geiger,
Coleman Sellers, D.
Theodore Bergner, John J. Burr,
Edward Hoopes, John T. Mclnnes,
S. S. Townsend, James E. Terry,
F. E. Townsend. SannwiJ, Cresswell,
M. Baird, F. M. Drysdale,
GeorgeBurnham, David Stuart,
W. W. Keifer, Park H. Cassaday,
Wm. Hobart Brown, W. W. Paul,
E. Longstreth, A. Trimble,

P, Ilenssey, H. L. Hood,
CharlesW. Peale, David J. Hoar,
John Goeltring, JacobF. Hand,
J. H. Bailey, Robert Richards
J. S. Whitney, Thos. L. Gillespie,
GeorgeWhitney, Win. Mason,
A. 1 hitney, Edward H. Ogden.
5e27.3t

111W'EIGHTHWARD UNION T/C/LET•' LEGISLATURE,
JOSEPH T. THOMAS.

COMMON COUNCIL.
"RAN C. MARTIN.

suvor.r.VOll,
D. wornsom SIIEDAKER.

ASSESSOR
JOHN MCCLENAG}IAN.

SCIIOOL DIRECTORS.
CHARLES J. oTILLE,
EDWARD bHIPEEN,
BENJ. KENDALL. se27-wfuttoclo

SERGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,

August 17, lea,,*:
AN ARMY MEDICAL BOARD, 10 cousist;:a*

Brevet Colonel C. 5. Tripler,_ Surgeon S. A
President: Brevet Lieutenant Colonel H. It. Wirtz,
Surgeon TJ. S. A.: Brevet Lieutenant Colonel An-
'C.thoHe, Surgeon S. A.,_and Brevet Major

t. Lee, Assistant Surgeon U. S. A.,Recorder,
will meet in New York City, on the 20th of Septem-
ber next., Air the Sitarsitation. of candidate/I for ad.
wisslop into the Medical Staff of tile United States
Army, and of Assistant Surgeons for promotion.

ppl Icants must be between 21 and36 years ofage,
and physically sound.

Applications must TM Addressed to the Burgeon
General of the army, stating the residenaf, Af the
applicant, and the date and place of his birth; they
must be accompaniedby respectable testimonials ofmoral character. • .

the applicant bas been In the Service' bewillsend the testimonial yof the chief medical onicer
under whom he has served., and if in service at the
present time, the application must be sent through
timMedleal Director ofthe respective Department.

No allowance is made for the expenses of persons
undergoing the exmainutiou, eke it, is an indispen•
sable pre-requisite to appointment,

There are now twelve vacancies inthe MedicalStaff. J. K. BARNES,
an2l-mwfifit SurgelinGeneral U. S. Army.

Mr NOTICE.—EMPIRE COPPER ,
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.

Notice Is herebyglven that all stock in this compa-ny on which the instalment of onedollarper share,
called April 28th, 1865, and due May 20th, 1865, is not
paid, is forfeited by said default, and that aceordlog
to the charter and by-laws of the company It will
he sold at public auction on FRIDAY; 20th Oe&obcr,
1865, at 12 M., at the office of the Secretary of toe
COMPLIDS, No. 423 WALNUT Street, Palladel-
pills, -unless paid on or beforethatday.

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
J. S. MCMULLIN, Secretary.

Phila., Sept. .10,'1886. so2orWlla-toc2:l
igr OFFICE OF MONTGOMERY OIL

COALPANY, .*SG WALNUT Street.
snepitungn 15, 1881.

The Directors ofthe tfonigoinarl' COMPRIM
at a-meeting held this day. ordered an assessment
of EWE CENTS PER SHARE on each Share fCapital Stock, to be paidin to the Treasurer onthe 2d to the 16th day of October next, at this
office.This assessment Is made in COnfOrintYlViiiithority given to-Directors by the Stoc matters, at
their annual meeting held September Bth inst.

The Transfer Books of brie Company will be
closed on the 30th day of September, MS, and no
stook canbe transferred after that date, unless the
above aasessment has been paid. . -

A. PEW SEITR,
selB-mwfato Secretary.

LAW DEPARTMENT, VEINED,.
SITY OF PENNSYLVANIA —A Term willbegin on DIONDIr.Y. October2d. The Introductory

Lecture wM bedelivered IT?Foreseer E.SPENCERMILLER. at 8 Wankr. az., at the lecture-room ofthe Valvereity, 49440

-^".l •EiKISS MCRAE. DICKIL2OI64I
Isr INVITATION,

WILL 73PEAK AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
TUESDAY EVENING, Oct, 8,

"THE RECORD ON THE DEMOunAlluDVIUNtI THE REBELLION.4,T.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved scats, 50 ceet,,_Lecture to commence at 19 CoCi9Cli,
The sale of tickets will commence this Whalemorning, at T. B. PUHIPS Bookstore, south •we,cornerSIXTH and CHESTNUT streets. It

WIINION TICKIT
AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN F. HARTRANIFT.
SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JACOB M. CAMPBELL.

MAYOR,

NORTON McitiiiniAEL.
CITY SOLICITOR,

F. CARROLL BREWSTER.
CITY TREA.SUREII,

HENRY BUMM.

CITY CONTROLLER,

JOSEPH B. LYNDALL.
CITY COMMISSION.EIt,

JOHN GIVEN.

DISTRICT' ATTORNEY,
WILLIAM B. MANN.

PROTHONOTARY OF THE COURT orcammow PLEAS,

FREDERICK G. WOLBERT.

SENATE.

SECOND fyintticT.

JACOB E. RIDGWAY.
• FOURTH DISTRICT.

GEORGE CONNELR

REPRESENTATIVES.

First District—GEOßGE W. WIEGAN.
Second District—WlLLlAM H. RUDDINA.N,
Third District—JOHN hiceA.W.
Fourth Distrietm.WlLLlAM W. WATT.
Fifth District—JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Sixth District—JAMES FREEBORN.
Seventh District—JAMES SUBERS.
Eighth District—JAMES N. KERNS.
Ninth District—FREDERICK DITTMAN.
Tenth Distil-et—EMMA W. DAVIS.
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. STERNER,
Twelfth District—ALEXANDER ADAIR.
Thirteenth District WILLIAM OVROLLEN

BERGER.
Fourteenth District—FßANClS HOOD.
PtiloutithDlstriet-4MODGE DE DAYN.,Nt 041
Sixteenth District—DAVlD A. WALLACE,
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD G. LEE.
Eighteenth DistFiat -JAW'S N, MANES,
5e13,16,19,28-dtolo

TIEALTIQVIAILTERS 11. S. VETE
RAN MILITARY LEAGUE.

dEIITEMBBR 2i19fii
All Discharged Volunteer Office

and Soldiers
PitI4I4SYLVAXIA

Are requested to assemble at the COURT-HOUSE
I-1.&1111ISITURG,

CN WEDNESDAY,
ottonEn 4-,-1865, AT .1.2 O'CLOCK N00N..,

TO RATIFY THE NOMINATIONS op
HARTDANFT AND CAMPBELL/AND FORM A PERMANENT ORBANIZATIO
Elisba B. Harvey, Wm. Cooper Tally,
Jobn H. Marcy, Harrison Allen.
Wm. 14:". Monies, Edwin It Biles,D, C. Dart. Horatio (i. t 4i esti,
Levi Bird Dail, P, 0. Ellmaker4
Charles IL T. Collis, Gideon Lunn,
C. B. Curtis, Isaac C. Bassett

Joshua T Owen,
(Union papers please copy.]

ligr OFFICE OF THE DLEKAR
Cittgit CAL COMPASS', _KO. 30 South hEcOltD Street.—PO DELIN QUENT STOCKII.OI,II

ERS.—In accordance with Sections 16, 17, and 11, u
the act of July 18th, 1883, notice Is hereby, iven tha
unless the assessment called for at a meeting el toe
Directors, helfi August 3, My be paid (nor before
the 30th day of September, 886a, a suffleteut 1111.10114
of shares will be sold at public sale on that day at 16
o'clock, at the office ofthe Company, to pay sat,
assessment, withnecessary and incidental expenses.
By order of the Board. se2o 23 29,31

14-r. EIGHTH'WARD...EXTRA Mb
SESSMENT.—The Assessors of the Eighth

Ward will meet at S. W. corner TWELFTH mei
LOCUST Streets, on WEDNESDAY, 27th; THUlte-
PAY, 28th: and FRIDAY, 20th, between a sad 6
o'clock P. M., to complete the Assessment Of the
ward. Union citizens of the Eighth ward are ear-
nestly requested to see that they are Assessed.

By order Union Ward Executive Committee,
SAMUEL BELL, .1 u., President.

ALEX. P. COLESBEERY, Sec. pro tern. se27-3t

W. UNITED STATES TREASURY',
BUSTO3I-110USE BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA,

September, 25, 1865.—Coupons of the. United States
5-20 Loan, due let November next, will be oxides.
presentation at this office.

By order of Ow §veretaryofthe Treasury.
AittlillßALD ISSIVITRE,

se2s-Ot A.Esistatit Treasurer United&atm

GLENNVILLE COAL COMPANY
1112-e' —The annualmeeting of the atoehholde es
the Glenville Coal Company will be held at tit ,

rooms WALNUThuadelpitio THURSDAY,e, Not
305,X Street, on Oct, II
at 22o'clock. CHAS. H. H. COOK, Secretary,

ee2l-12t.

PrCIO2iSEHLAIIgIiOVEMENT 00)
CAPITAL STOCII

200,900 SETAE
Officemo. 228 Son

JosephLena,
Robert H. Beatty,
Albert D. Boileau,
EdWard H. Faulkner,

A. Engel
Freeident, BFLVESTE:
Secretary and Tresses

FIELD.

AD COAL AND Hl'
MPANY.

SlL_OOOS, AT *5 EACH..
,000.

h NOURTE. Street.
Dlliiiar9lll:1 SytVestei J. mores,

'ratlow Jackson,
Price I. Patton,
Thomas H. Rickrt.

co Smith.
It J. AUCGARGEE.
!er, ALBERT E. OCilikamio-u

OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN
is=rz- FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. I

PIIILADELMIA J Bep_tember 20, la
AnP.

s-
LECTION for TEN DIRECTORS, fig Oa

ensuing year, Fill be held, apreraoly to charter at,
a general meeting of the Stockholdersfor that TAO.
pose, at the OFFICE or the Company, on

that_
BHA], October2, 1865, at 10o'clock A.31.

J. W. McALLISTER,
Secretary Pre tem.

OFFICE OF THE MILLER OIL
COMPANY, 1.33 South FOURTH Street,

At a meeting9( Vie Stockholders. held THIS DAY,
111an ASSeSSCII of VitV.V.N.N OPAPrg nor sinus WIl

levied to increase the Working Capita/4 payalde
from the 20th to the 30th hist. Books will be oyeu
for transfer until the 19th inst., after which ito
transfercan be made until the assessment is 911d.
By ordeof the BUN:11101cmsel2-18rt, . JOHN H. Tteageter.

Igrz• OFFICE OF THE CONTINEN.
TAI. OIL COMPANYNo. 133 SOUTH

FOVRTIT STREET—TO DELINQUENT ST,W2K-
110LDEHS.--In acefOrdance withBbatiOn6 15, /77 3"
18, of the act of July 18th, 1863, notice Is hereby
given that unless the assessment called for at.
meeting of the Directors, held JlS eptemb er,s, fie
paid on or before the 30th day of 1861,
sufficient number of shares wilt be sold atpub.de
sale on ,that day at 10 o'clOok, at the Miley of the
company, to pay said assessment., With iteeeSsall
and incidental expenses. order of the Board.

see-lilt JOHN H. WYLE. Treasurer.

!WNOTICE.—TEIM ANNUAL MEET-
ING of the RoothOldrrS Of the NOllTil

MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY for the eiectioh 01:
Directors and the transaction ofsuch other twined
as may be legally brought before tile meeting, will
Ise held at the CONTINENTAL HOTEL. Phihttiel•
phltt, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of October,
1860, at 1o'clock P. M.

Action Will be had upon a prOpOsltiOn tO gel! the
proerty ofthe Company. WM. B. FOCLE,-cepO•llit Secretary.

- -

OrDIVIDEND NOTICE.—OFFICE
OF THE PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN-

TOWN, AND NOrrAPATOWN RAILROAD
The Board °Managers. have this day declared a

Dividend ofFOUR PER CENT., clear of all taxes,
payable on and after the 2d of October next.
The stock transferbook will be closed on the 20th

inst., and remain closed until the ad of October.
oel2-tO2 A. Ih DOM/HEIM -I 'AV:purer.

DIVIDEND TII. : ,—OVEICE
J ofthe ROYAL. PETROLEH-COMPANY,
No. 305 CHESTNUT Street,

PUIVAT iiELpra, si,pt. 26,11365,
AA the latd Meeting orttit Board of Dlrectori'

they declared a llivhfeud of ONE PER CENT. o.
the Capitol Stook of tlte Couipany, 'sayable at tlicit
office, -Ow and after thb 2(1. of lictotser, clear of Stec
tax:,• The Transfer Books will close the 25th last.,
at 3 o'clOalsi and rvoOPTI.on the 4th of October.

ae26-6t JOHN cIALLAGREIt, goot.otaff.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—OFFICE OF
the MAPLE SHADE OIL CO., .1,10.
UTStreet,p 7 4 rILILADALPHIA, September 23, MS.
Mutof Directors hare UM day' th!ei:Lredf;EOUJI PER CBST. on the .explitat sla t.titoitany, payable at their office ou and altet

the 30thlb Bout. clear willtate taxes.
The Tranufer Books close on the Mit at 3 r.

elidopen on the ad of Octoher.
150;0-66 THOS. B. SEARLE. Secretary,

THE AUTUMNALEXHIBITION
SOCK'SENNSYLVANIA 11011TICUI.Til•

EAL open on WEDNESDAY EVE-
NING, Sept. 27th, at 7 o'clock, and continue Thant.

ql• Priddy, day and evening, in a liIIAND
PAVILION, onthe lot on BROAD Street'. oe*.. to
the Academy of Music. A BAND ON MUSIC Aril!.
he In attendance e'rery evening. Contributions 01
FIT% nap% Flpyrcrs and Vegetable twill 111
caved by the Committee alt Tticaday, 2fitlh
Wednesday, 27th ofSeptember, up to 12 o'clotiz,g."
at the place ofexhibition.

Single Tickets Be cents; children half price: 0 ,7
son tickets *1; tickets to emit one gentlenum Otte
two ladles $l. 5e20.91.

larTO THE 801.DEUI4 OI TEE
COMMON STOOK OF "THE COI4ITINEN•

TAL HOTEL COMPANY."—You will please 11i,103
110the flint, in accordance with Section lid or lue
supplement to the charter of the Companyike pre.

f Mviiege oftaking the Preferred btook oOT "'P'°'-r
expire on SATURDAY, September MIL

As it itdesirable thattaken by amount of pefe
red stock shall be taken by the holders of the re ,4"
won stock, in order that they may receive di yeleloi
upon the whole of their investment, you are 1.,"

stocknested to Mini 19 the Treasurer before sold .lt oaf
M Of Three IluudredDalian for each slipm, •

held by you, together with the old certowow.
duly endorsed and stamped, and receive from MO
certificate for WO ofpreferred stock.Yourarnept attention is desired.

ti}V 9EItIiPANT .P.UICE, Treasurer.
—AI

IIt4OMAIMUETTM MINING ,COXPoil—. NY OF AttelllGAN. —Notice in beF,,,ti
glyen that an instahnent of ten centsper 'till t̀aoeach and ciA,s: altarn of the Quintal Onto mil
Marquette Mining Company, of iniel.l ll", of sa nt
day been called by the Board of lltrentort_. cow"
Company, due and payable at the office Iltt

pant', No. 110 South FOuBTB Stfeet.
"I
til

• Se Item-
it'llifadelphla, on or before the Seth dal t'AI (Instal-
bee, 18ak lutcrolit 'Will be Charged "", ',

lot floor.

mento after the name &hul leer !meowOlt t

By orderof the Board of Igreet ortt
"

- retary.
J. W. JACKSON, 0 ae:ri-ltDated Philadelphia, Sept. le, tats'

liarA orsclAL MEETING OF THE
IStoekholdern Of the ISIOSHANN°S,,,P°A,t4.

CO.willbe held on FRIDAY, Oetuber ern. L...., •,'

o'clock noon, at their office, PIO. 3 FORREST (Wt.,

for the purpose ofdisposing of theirreserved stoeli

granting,eateit loan to for improvetneitta, sea
the right of wits. roilof purposes.

1 The attention of 13Waholders is re.mvsted.
142"t* 44 WI Wiati 043304/1'


